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The Church
Prays:

May every
mark of
affect/on
And every
gesture of
fr/ends/1/p
t/1at you
g/ve to
ot/1ers be a
s(gn of (Jodts
peace for
you.
We are never
lost; God is
always with us.
We pray to ever
see Christ in
everyday life
with our
brothers and
sisters.

Remembering the tragedy
of September 11, 2001
Many of us can distictly remember where we were on
September 11, 2001, fifteen years ago today. Do you
recall where you were and the feelings you had?
We remember the horror and tragedy as we watched
events unfolding in the United States. This events of this
day
which would dramatically change the world we lived in.
Through all the darkness, the people Newfoundland and
Labrador rose to welcome the many lost strangers
arriving here in thousands by plane as all air traffic was
halted in North American airspace. Gander, St. John's,
Goose Bay and Stephenville became centers where
wearied travellers suddenly found themselves.
The people of the province took to the forefront in
housing, feeding, and caring for the lost. Physical, spiritual
and emotional needs were well attended to by the people
of this province. Those who were so much in need were
cared for by people who rallied within hours to ensure the
plane people were cared for.
Our Archbishop Currie remembers the generous and
kind deeds done by the communities in and around
Gander. People were great lights in a time of great
darkness.
Many of the stranded spoke so generously of the great
kindness and love outpoured on them by the people
here. Many who felt lost and disillusioned were reassured
of the great goodness found in humanity. As we reflect
on this day, we give thanks to God for the kindness and
care shown to the lost and wearied strangers who came to
our province with great need. Share your memories of
this day with your children! Visit here for a reflection on
this day in our history:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gJskIhGbDq4

